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\ WINE 
| SPECIAL
P DRY WINE

1 SOC Gal. 

SWEET WINE
8 Tokay, Sherry, Port, 
5 Muscatel If *fC

1 GALLON / / 
... 

Apex BEER ffc 
Plus Bottle Dep. ^ 

O       
~HFull Line of Domestic 
2 and Imported Liquors at 
[j Cut Rate Prices'!

Village Winery
^ and
Q Liquor Stores
2 Cabrillo and Carson 
II Torrance

24513 Narbonne 
|| Lomita
OOOE

and what they are doing . . .

.Mr. anil .Mrs. K. I.. I'litti-rion.. Mr. and Mrs. Hal Taylor, who 
1318 Acacia avenue,' attended I for the past three weeks have 
the banquet honoring Walter j been the house guests of Mr. 
Pill Scott, .president of North-i " M<l Mrs - °. "'. Hudson, 1753

 n L'nivci sit};, at the Roose 
|-r-veH- luite.L.-Los Angeles, Tue^ ,

day r

Open Bids On 
NewT.H.S. 
Hall Tomorrow

More than a do/.-n bids were 
expeeted to b,- siiliioillcil to 
morrow morning for the-new 
1,000-seat Torrance high school 

niblv

day evening. The, affair was; day morning, 
a t tendecf ' hy ' Northwestern ,, s .,, ,, 
Alumnae of Southern California. hp!m,'"rpfurne- 1  -

Mr, and Mrs. C. \V. (iilbert,, urday after 
1S11 Acacia av.-nur. h;ivj-_jisj_|vl£!i_>-vi

Drew -KoTPS t. IVf.-idison, New «r(.

.
se-| Andivo avenue, loft for thelri _j\iiKelu.s . tlt.y si-hmil .lislrk-l 
es- j nol"<-'  ''' Muncie. ImllimirrTucs- wm ,,,,11,1 a i'(arson and \\at-

Site Purchased 
for Lomita Park

Purchase of :i park in the 
I.omita district for the use of 

i residents of the southwestern 
section of the county was con 
summated this week by the

Navy Prepares for Secret War Games jPicketS Parade

Before Market

RAY BROOKS' —

on mo

architectural cn^ln
Sets of the plan

talne.l li.v nearly

general contnictlnn 
electrical, plumbing und v.-n- 
tllntion work. The plans were 

-bj Wrslny Eager,

y tlie forestry dep 
id the rccrc.-ilion 

and that the me 
set up in the 1937

.„„) Waller,
county budget last fall. 

Thi:, makes t,he second

Fri

rrlam 1633 Ama-i  Sl"lils '"vudc Capital | 
ill h.ve 1^ hw-' C \NBERKA (UP) An nrmv 

MLss Dorothy : of snails has. invaded Canberra, 
Krancisco: Austu.ua, -PUa'-

PACIFIC 
CREST

  Omi'ti'ry   Mausoleum 
  Crematory   Columbarium

Telephone Redondo 2338 
182nd

KEDONDO BK-VCII

Crankshaft, Car 
and Engine Stolen 

rVetjk

I of the county, the other being 
I Alondra Park, hut little work 
| has been done toward develop- 
rmont of the latter site as yet. 
4-NothtDB wasu-siiid_at_the-.time 
j-thp Lomita siter -was pu rchascd 
j as-to plans -for Its' dex'eJbpmcht.

80 Attend Legion 
Stag- 'Birthday'

luc' Revived clf.irl-. to 
cal grocery stores and 
markets lo SIKH up with 
ol 1.. clerks' :.ml Inilchers'

k
IMH plrkel . . :,,,vill>: lain'.!' 
newM.ap-r. .MM.,1,.,,,1 I,;,,.U and 
forth lirloH- but one ston-. Ue- 
ports thai UN. A. ! ' of I., unions 
planned tii enroll all stores in 
their nii.inlierships by Saturday

re denied by business man- 
i.,.,, ,il the. uricanlzatlons. 
 ki.l.nn- was being confined 

"..to Klink's Cjiialily market and 
in KiiirV- "meat market on

Ships' boau from the II. s. fleet In San Pedro harbor are shown above 
as they help carry 600.000 pounds of fresh foodstuffs lo crullers and 
battleships. Glvrn added significance because of current war thread 
around the world, the annual maneuvers this year arc lo be the RTcat- 
_ cut In American history. Secrecy lurrounds the fleet's departure.  

kraut

E R EI
the "thelts-ol-the-, 

rted to lotal police!

part-ribs dinner, 
 ;omc 80 members of the local 
\nierican Legion post and their 
quests celebrated the Iflth birth-

I""' '"''  ' ,,! day of the ex-service nu-n'fi or- 
, A crank shall with one-halt ; Kanizatlon Tuesday night at a 
of tin.- bearing and- .wrist pin, st , . ,,,,.,,  in the Legion 
from an old J-ord .truck at thc| ha|1 . Th(1 dimu,,. wac d b 
Pacific Western Oil company,; c , H. r p . lu , Vonderahe .the enter- 
Acacia and So.pulv«da last! ta inmoiU was furnished by Wil- 
Thursday night; value SS75. . ,,am shaWK,.,.. alld James II. 

A one-halt horsepower Hardy Scott was in charge of the 
engine and piston used by T. [ wiiolc affair. . ' 
Sximl for spraying celery at i Jimmv Sands, i,os Angeles 
Highway 101 and Hawthorne, humorist, and Charley Rhoades, 
last Friday night; value $200, , Manhattan Beach impersonator; 

A Chevrolet coach registered | delighted the big audience with 
to Carl Cllssold. Long Beach; j tneir offerings. Popular songs 
from where it was parked on of lnc war-time era carried tl

[eat Dealer King is publish- 
a statement or, page 6-H of 

todavV He r:i Id setting forth 
his \tand in the controversy. 
Me claims the union demands 
 ire "ruinous" and points out 
that there- is "no-flhaartisfaotien- 
over " wrfgefi" "Of" hours." King's 
statement that his only em 
ploye, an apprentice, "is re 
quired to pay $100 Initiation 
fee" to join the union is

Who'll Carry the BeerT'TherWsk——--

El Prado across 
Chamber of. Comm 
urday night.

from the 
TCP last'Sat-~

Identical Nai

inn elated, two Paith i 
co-eds at- Um-

veterans \b_ack_tp^ the _dayj? 'of 
1917-18.

Drop Sidewalk 
! Plan in Lorn

-enorts 10 improi 
i bonne avenue above Highway 

i-ith sidewalks and curbs
i-.!-'}.\y TEST.Hi:sT HKI.P. has been dropped. it was 

PRO::'*'! : : UXDISTI'KBED I learned this week, hecause prop- 
SI.KK1' . ! erty owner:; -once in favor of 

V.'hr ;  to functional Itid- ' the work an; now opposed, 
nev c!V!> Ic-ra or YOUP. 25c | Th.e change of mind may 
BACK. Must help flush excess ['either affect other sidewalk ef- 
__ aastes ii-om ! foi4s in the Lomita area, the 
the kidneys ov. VOUU 2.r).- HACK, i board of aupervlMir.s having 
Must thereby help heal the' irri- , held several lii-ji-ing.-. and taken 
tatlon that \vaUes you up, causes j r.teps lo create- an assessment 

now, burn- I district for the Nailionne work.nt >i.' L,o:ini.y
: .niT. or backache- or YOUK 25c i 
Ip/tCBU-Jiiat-say-Bukctii to any 
ThTTETglst: Locartx^ al  Dcsrrey

V. 11;.hi Sli.iii): ronulai 
TDVit.f.K iffpi Skiing

Ever 1/ ysar wo make more of this uniquely delicious ACME 
BCCK BEER . . . but every year the supply vanishes, almost 
oven:io!i)l Play smart., .order a cast from your dealer now)

Distributed By

Bohemian Distributing Company
545 W. ANAHE1M BLVD. LONG BEACH

ied by th 
ld (Ti

leaders who 
is work that

lh.-   join-up" fcr- is $2.1, dues 
arc- $:< a month for butchers, 
$1.50 for clerks. 
...Today settlement of the Issue 

appealed no closer than when 
the pickets first started to 
stroll last Monday, carrying 
Ihi-ir pupils and obviously -Us^z 
ing them as a mean.'; to attempt 
lo stop passers-by and declare 
"this place is unfair."

Seven Patients 
Enter Hospital

Seven new patients were re 
ceived during the .past week at 
Torrance Memorial hospital John 

:lian. 7-1-year-old father of 
John W,. lieenian. whose 

e is- in North Branch,

ry:

Looking over reports on activities of teamster unions throughout th« 
11 Western states are Dave Heck, left. Scnttle's former "labor czar"; 
Danlfl J. Tobln. right, international president, and John I'. McLaufh- 
lin, San Francisco union head, in con (or. Thr three are leaden, at 
Ibt Western Conference of Teamsters in San Francisco, dlsousslnc the 

. teamster flcht with brewerv waeon driver's, among other points.

Retired Steel 
Official Dies

iTownsend Club 
Seeks Siffn Permit

MOCESS

1 The Reason*for Vita-Bloom
* iUw silk i* protected by a oatunj pro* 

wbjuacc thii xives the thread hi 
rcnxth and litilitr. Thji vital

9 What Wta-Bfoom |S _ ___ 
CrNow Viu-Dloora, a new. secret method 
(pateati peadiDc X aa extra manufftcturiac 
process used only by Phoenix, rtttortt 
this life-civio« protein. Vita-Bloom defi 
nitely Improves Phoenix hoiiery.

3 What Vita-Bloom DOBS
of color. Vou can /ttl Uie.smooUi, soft, 

by uyiut the new Phoenix Vlu-filoom.

Ill the new Phoenix Personality Colors- 
Folly, Gaiety, Scam/al, Teaif anil Others

&100
uilicri79cw»l.J5

CALLOUSES, PAINS HERE?
Callouses on the soles; pains, cramps at the ball 
of the foot; tired, aching feet; rheumatic-like
foot and UK paint; tore liceli-all ore itgni of weak 
ur fallen arvhci. Dr. Scholl'i Arch Support  give itmne-

DEPT. STORE
1307-1313 SARTORI AVE. Torrance PHONE 121-W

Hurlo'.v K. Wilson who retired .\ ,.,..,, .., hv Mi- l-rni   
June 30. 1937, as auditor and ' ' . ' ."' . .;'.', 
i.-cretary of the Columbia St«-h '' "" "' lmu^'-' ul club t,,i 
company, passed away last Pri- i l'.»inis.-ion lo ercit, a sir.n on 

-day in PaBadi'na. Tt»- fimcral  '* lml)<lln|.' lit I'ni1<il!i nnd TOIIL 
service was held today with al '' boulevard was referred 
many of his old fri.-nds in the i bV ' h <' =ity council late Tuesday

L'ucillc .-irei'l,. Iximita, 
'3. began i .reiving med- 

'. il treatment Monday. 
Alvin T fobb of Cathedral 

City, v.-hti has   been residing 
v.-ith his diiiighti.-r. Mrs. C. M. 
Hergen at '19HH Ixjmitu boule 
vard, onter.'cl Tuesday for sur 
gery; Mrs. r.ps;ie Ingram. Rt- 
li.-iilij Il.-aeh. \va. ren-iveij last 
  Vida" lot :,iii|.ny i'llil Mrs. 
U'.'mche Kigfc'iil, 131? Amapola-,- 
ntl'ic'il 3undii> f«! stii'i'.ei.v.   
Mrs. Nettie Parker, 17-18 Bor- 

. If-r. wife H!' Arthur I). Parker, 
i!j.l...vrd"i;[ the -T.jrj.i-ni .  l.unr=-

nuMiia treatiii"iit. Sin- .nl.-r.tc! 
Sunday. .Silas Tripri. !»).- of Ri- 
ilondo Beach. wa:-. .i.ci-ive.l

company attendinj;.
Mr. Wilson served -18 years

, iilli on to the city 
Mrs. Brown

nil .-.- I 188U.

pension group
huildim; for ci 
and d.-sircd to
to info 

I filt' 1
th

7111! up

id "

of thi>
NK\V MKKTIN(i PLACE

Members of ''the 20-30 club i
who assemble every Wednesday j Truth Crii-.ade B.xiin 
niKht for a dinner-session are | NOKTH BEND, Ore. iL'.IM
now meeting at Attebcry's A c:impai|;n to spread truth
Ranch House on Sepulveda j throughout the world hy tellinK
boulevard west of Hawthorne all Ihe lies has been started
avenue. ' by the North B.'iid Kiwanis cliili.

Ixical Welder Files 
Bankruptcy Petition  

i ListiifK assets .well in excess, 
^ol liabilities, Kranlc K. Kelley, 
of Torrance, a welder, has tiled 

'•a. voluntary petition in banlc- 
inptcy in United Stales dis 
trict court in Los' Angeles. As 
sets arc niven as ST.flOO and 
liabilities as $U>7:1.

Read Our Want Ads!

S
Is ALWAYS Ready

with a 
Modern, New MISSION SQUARE

WATER HEATER
MISSION gives you the THREE most im- 
irtant features every wise buyer looks for 
a water heater . . .in a water heater

  INSTANTANEOUS and AMPLE HOT 
WATER

  LONG LIFE of UTMOST ECONOMY

  BEAUTY, SMARTNESS and STYLE

  All of these can be found in the new 
Mission SQUARE Water Heater as pictured. 
Investigate today while easy terms are 
available. '

No Down Payment
IF BOUGHT THIS MONTH
THRU a "Home Modernization
Loan." . . . Monthly Payments

as Low as $3 !

8H 
TA

llnvp you hoard 
HroolH long, lime 1'

-trie.- employe and fat
grown sons, Is stu
chology nights at U.

-,V vV it
VVmil.l you earc-  

Koberts ' offtlmes gi

Dolley Drug Annex, I 
wide the doors to his n< 
in I.os Angeles, on Vc
).in(u'nmi eighth & ill

5V 7> VV
It's 11 fact that 01

the high school last 
hose wagon sped frc 
house with only th 
aboard! (Disregardln 
ity of a fire, who 
the poor guy 11' he

-rrre?-l           
"'"•&•& Vf
Ituimir httK It thd

Inglewood boss rue
will charge-but a pi
live centimes for th
of squandering yoi
which dough, By tti 
he chunked In at tl 
only one tomato p 
You see, for the si 
are Installin' $1 wl 
easier to take your g 
you saps! (Ed. N< 
Talks bets only on

"ihings). Oh. yeah? 
iV vV -ft

It liriirH n>|H-utlnK- 
ing wratht'ully on t 
of nag vs. nag th 
"Krlendly Credit"

' range A radio tyi 
National Home App 
the somewhat diibio 
tion of having trekki 
to Santa- Anita an 
down hi.s LAST pe: 
LAST race of the d 
LAST day i.t the mi 
so help me whntaya 
the BI.OOMIN" HAY 
CAMK IN LAST!!'
tially. Harry alsi

i hi- gi-aiulstniid.

i.sh 1 )
his "poor ma

Do you remenilx-r 
footed mail carrier: 
blow a whistle on a 
your house if they hi 
ters for .you'' Woni 
become of__ye _gi 
whistle? True, there 
a bit of confusion K 
man of today had-1

-with thr«.--^l)uki!ry_ 
huckster and an I 
vendor. (Verily, and

-come  of thi- old <
-spirit of tht^Post-J 
partment when thej 
seriously the moth el 
"The Mail Must, Oo 
- comr~hrll or high- 
appears that the "coi 
Mipplunfi-d the "splri 
mss the dcinorahzut 
system in the recent 
tiiat visited So. Cal. 

vV it it

with grids 
that two

iracle put 
ait waffle

This s 
an end t 
eater v

-tarts out with a ql 
waffle (the first oni 
W divided I gets a 
awhile, graduates ti 
waffle afte,r 45 minii 
he-winds u'p witlL tin 
full ones on his plat. 
hostess - demands- -he 
variably, he eats too 
acute grut In hla mldl 
.sleep all night.

•tr vV £
Is It Interesting  t
ive a coupe

reat 
sweat:

the turtle I 
first in the

thinlngs. Is because 
gets cooler 'while the 
turtle liack is WaTT 
fore you have the c. 

. . . result

(A

David Jacobs "YOUR PLUMBER"
1908 222d Street 

PHONE 08

warmth . 
tion..

i"f it it
lI.H-s It nuike uny

  that during the last 
that almost swept S 
lo Avalon. the Tel 
bought all the ru 
available soulh of 
and fluw In a plan 
Sail Francisco! Tha 
started trucks fro 
pick-ink' up watei 
and insulators but 
one shipment 
devastated area 
say that the utilities 
didn't come thru In 

•h it ti
It'H timely «<> r 

after having had 
Chrisly's the olher

I Councilman - Candldt
1 Gilbert, the politic! 

for his hat, found 
Nothing much was 
It at the time bcci 
suspecled that the

I the one W a 11 a ce 
into the po 1111 
(Frankly, however, I 
it next day when I 
realized his inlsla 
sayti il was the- fl 
he hud uvc-r loat.)


